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1LOZCningtQT UllClB I GMitSiMipJBii:

Hera v

Sclcsi.' Oriqon; Sunday Morning 8ptombr . 1S42 n KEW..YOR1C Septal I -- PH'Tht New York Giants' put
CTimpi'in;be;perintipU as
they rode to --ftVictory over the NaUonal league leaders on

Northwest War Industries footbal f.fflrk league, wiu?vieaJO enierei irvin . .oatraiiicjiiu; oruand, -- Vancouver, - Seattle anav
.1 a . . . .opoaane aeiense pianis, umpuncA i

Leaatyr rum ed a ,12-ga- me borne-andho- m

schedule Saturday' with play openi i."if
ing Sunday,- - September i4: i
Portland and: Spokane.?. ; ,'

.

arj . ; vv- -

i... ' . : ene of tlir Pacific CdasUeagueIeadmtLoi Anieles-baf-e Hz$yfJCiv 7
. .Vancoaver wW, play at FortJ

land and Seattle at Spokane In ir v

the first games, an ef arhlch Vtll .

defeated Jfortiana v:'.-f'::.v
game

ball club Saturday s;the Solons
while the Angels were, bowing

Commissioner .Cotton f.Wilcoa " V
:

--
: listed the rest of .the schedule "U

- Piortland'a; defeat., hetrtUned
at breaking the centnrr

'mark In defeat witk a total of ;

- t7 to' date aad. plenty af gam ;

"t: left, to for 1W1M.'--Vi':y;v,--

Sacramento" ..030 ilO-'100- 9 1

Pertland H.300 000 ; 002--5 13 . 6

as,followsi4 :

Sept at VancpuVer. f

Oct at PorUaridC- - l:.-- ,

Oct : Seattle. "

Oct? 18 Vancouver at; Spo--
kane - Portland at Seattle: i v 1

Oct 23 Seattle at Vancouver!
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F. PwjwT
Meet in Net Sin

NEW YORK, Sept S -- flV

Portland at Spokane. - 'rvT t ' ;

-- Nov." l'f Ooen' for Xeima

':. Nelson and- - Mueller; , Osborne,
Fitike (7) arid Leovich; ;

Hodderti MUcues '

OAKLANb,' Calif, Sept 5--ff)

Pitcher, Heiury Pippeh of Oakland
'allowed a "single in the fourth, a

Kt:
.1:;

; ? vl I f. Enlistments in the armed forces

' r fble in Che ninth , arid nothing

glir 7r0r Saturday ' 'for their 'third

I "VV-?;-?"- . have .cuto deeply intpenum- -

knowsonV, pf aight' members of

.Kk'fikl intmif
J 'fcnnPItnrtak

flew is ow wtuaij iJ
IChMerROAtf M1AW-- . drinm tel aatsbier

w . atiigBvic5ry--si- n ; c
- -

. Coastlagueeries.'?,'; ? , :

V Las 'Aageles'- - twa hnrkrs, Kea;
- : auaBirkeiaa'Paaeeif DaTls

. - weri 'far Um niggardly sar-reader- lng

1 kits between them,
; Vbt even they m)ht hare
' escaped with ; miner damage

fj for the eenterfleld mls--
t ' caes af Clarence Maddern.

: ' Los Angeles .000 000 000-- 0 2 2
f ' Oakland I101 000 32x- -7 16
' I Ttaffenfeereer. Davis (8) and

sn1 Tx) Sohmnlor 4r of ClMidale. Califs fomrht their to
the final round of the national
Forest Hills Saturday as a crowd

waning at
CtnelnaatLj the lass clipped a
fair game aff the Dodgers' adf,
vtjilage In the lnnant. chase,,
leaving them anly three, lengths '

to"front of. the Cardinals - J
In turning back, their crosstown

rivals" til, the opener Jor threes
game series before jcrowd of
8,963 paying " customers, the

Giants routed Whitlow Wyatt, the
ace of the Dodger curving. corps,
and tagged him with, his fifth de-

feat compared with : 17 ' triumphs.
While Young's grand slam was'

the payoff punch, the blow that
pradneed the final Giant ran
and sent Wyatt to . the showers '

was a single by rookie Mickey
Witek. wha collected three hits
for the day to stretch Ids bat-tin-g'

streak to 14 eanseeative
games, 5 v f v
: Bill McGee was Wyatt's mound

rival at the start,' but he failed
to Jfast jthrough ., the fourth, al-tho- ugh

"the Giants.:, gave , him v a
"vo-ru- h lead in. the opening'frame
oa'singles by , Billy Werber and
Witek, an error by Dixie Walker

FandVan outfield; fly. by, Young.
vfalker, wha more, than made 4

a for. Ida bad threw ay onring
im fonr of Brooklyn rmnsand'
tearing throe tinses Usoaelf, tied
the score lsi .' the' second with
the first of his two hem

Brooklyn . .020200020--6

New York J00 041 00- -7 10 1

Wyatt, French (8), Casey (7),
Head (8) and Owen; McGee, Teld
man (4), Adams (8) and Mancuso.

CINCINNATI, Sept 5-6-

St . Louis Cardinals won their
second straight game .from the
Cincinnati Reds Saturday, 3 to 1,

Johnny Bepp scored the win
ning ran in the ninth an a short
liner toward Erie Tipton la cen
ter field, going ta-- second after
Erie aasumed Johnny was going
to call it a single.' lie crossed
the plate on George Jarowskl's
single, -i

'
:;."-;v-

Ken ODea'i blooper jingle In
the sixth scored both . the other
Card runs, with Stan Musial mak
ing it an the way from first
St Louis 000 002 001--3 10 3
Cincinnati; 010 001 000--3 100

Gumbert, Krist (8) and Owen
Starr, Thompson (7) and Lamanb.

How Thev

WKSTEXN INTCXNATIONAL
WL Pet ' ' Wt.PM

Vancouv SI S3 jSM Salem . 58 73 .443
Tacoma 74 62 .544, Spokane - M SO .412
aaioraay actant

Vancouver 1-- 5, Salem S-- 3.

Tacoma t, Spokane t. '

COAST tEAGTJfc
Wl. Pet. WLPct.

Los Ang 4 45 J91 San Fran 79 80 497
Sacrmto 82 85 i86 Oakland ; 73 8S .462
Seattle . - S3 72 341 HoUywd
San

70 89 .440
Diego 79 78 .500! Portland . 0 97 sasataraay Kesmit

saeramento S, Portland t.
Oakland 1, Los An teles 0.
San Franciaco 3, Hollywood 0.
Seattle 3, San Diefo 1. .

NATIONAL LEAGCE
WLPct. ' WLPct

Brooklyn 91 42 484! Pittsburgh B9 S9 .481
M, iOUia SV49 Aotjcnicago W 74 .454
New York 73 60 .349' Boston . 53 88
Cincinnati 83 88 .494 Philadel 2490 J84

.aataraaya nesaita -
BrookOyn a, Mew York 7.
St Louis S, Cincinnati 1.

AMEKICAN LBAG VI
- WL Pet - ' WLPct

NewYork 89 45 J64i Detroit 5 71 .478
Boston ' ' ti 54 .eoiChicato 59 71 .454
St. Louis .72 83 J33Wahfnetn 84 77 .412
Cleveland 64 64 SW);PhiladeTph 80 89 380
satarcay susana---.v....-

New York M, wumnnon x-- i.

St Louis 4--4. Cleveland 2-- S.

Detroit 4TCblcaso i; i "

Philadelphia. 4.. Boston S. V
s

third-pla- ce St Lowa ' Br owni
swept their second straight dou-- (

UeheaderJrom the Cleveland In-- f
daans Saturday, winning the first
game, 0-- 2, with a four-ru- n rally in
me eicnia unui( hjju, tjuns , we
second kanie,.-4-37..wit- h a" three--
run spree-.- e:s;yenth.';.Tlie In
dians now irau .we ; Browns dj
4 H iamesV; A ; V- r-

aevelandU-.- T 000, 020: 000--2 sj;l
SttlxjuIsi'TOOO 001 Ur9 U 0

Kennedy,': Eisenstat-t?- ); tieving
(?) and Desautels, Hegan'(S); Os--
termueller and Hayes, Ferrell (8)
Qeveland 001 000 002--3 7 .1
St-Lou- is 019 00 S- O-

Smith Ferrick: ?) and Den--1

Yanks; Solons Split
WASHINGTON, Sept.V .--(f

Big. Bflf Zubef limited 'the New
York Yankees to five hits ias
Washington turned baclc the world
champions, 1 to 0; in . the second
game Jot twln't bill ' Satoday
night, after the Yankees had taken
the opener, 6. to 2, behind Ernie
Bonham's steady hurling. ,
New .YorkL 400 000 002-- a7 0
Washington 010 -- 000 0102 a - 2

Bonham .Tand;. Dickey Leonard,
roiier (v; am tvans. v j v -

New York 1. 000 000' 000-- fl. .5. 6
Washington- - 001 000 00- -l 10 1.

' . .1 1 rr 1 Jcreuer, mu xiosar; .uocr ana
Early. 1 1

-

; CHICAGO. ; Sept- - The;

left iMe of the Detroit Tigers', m--
neld-Thn-jiBase-mah Pinky .Hlg-- 1
gins and Rookie Shortstop johnny.

, Mam MiMMlM Tma nit. itiiv- -
J .IJ.4 . 1 1 H 1 T:1"" W

.A..V . m

4-- 2 victory over, the Chicago
White. Sox.vr - ' . .

Detroit 810 101 001--4 11 2
Chicago 002 000 000--2 4 1

Trout and Parsons; Humphries
and Tresh.

A'b 4, Bosox 3
BOSTON, Sept 5-J-P)-P bill

Marchudon won bis 16th game
Saturday as the Philadelphia Ath
letics came from behind to beat
the Boston Red Sox, 4 to 3.
Philadelphia , 000 120 100- -4 9 0

Boston . 003 000 000--3 10 0
Marchildon and Swift; Hugh--

son, Brown (9) and Peacock.

Bowlers Plan
For League
Openings

The gathering of the two fore--1
most bowling leagues- - this week
marks the beginning of the fall
and - winter bowling activity" for
the Perfection bowling courts."

Some curtailment will be nec
essary dne to war changes bat
the Perfection management as
sures bowlers that teams will
be about, the same. .; -

The City. Major league meeting
has been called for Tuesday night
at eight o'clock, while the Com
mercial circuit will gather Wed
nesday, night

Montana State Grid .

Schedule Curtailed ,

BozEMAN, Mont, Sept i--
--Montana State college will- - can- 1

ed its Rocky 'Mountain confer- -
..:lt..u i.j i, iw' I

ence looiDau games uus vux, aui--
ietic director Schubert Dyche an--
nounced Saturday night -

Dyche Intends, he said, to go
through with the only two non
conference contests on the sc he-da- le:

Idaho Southern Branch at
Baseman Oct' 18 and Montana
University at Butte Oct 24.

Competitor for
' Vancouver's Clarence Maddern,
thiough - now' patrolling; center
field position for the Los' Angeles
Angels in the Pacific coast- - league,
boosted .bis," average" - someV six
pointf 'and now leads', the-- entire'
Western:" International..: baseball
.circuit .W&'i'sharpw4S3i percent,

aser-average- s released 'Saturday
(revealed,:

Jack Richards, Salem's hust
ling'.first baseman, gained It;
more himself to takeXfirm hold
on second place with a J43
Average. 1 Even thooh Wch
ards' was not given credit for I

" the games of August' 39 and Si .

at Spokane not much hope was
. given the former ' Willamette .

. university ' man ta- - overtake v

-- Maddern. "V " '.
.

" Sam Taofmina, Salem outfield
er, is in fifth place but does, not
qualify because of an Insufficient
number of games" played.

1 . ' . , o ab ? r : h Pet.
I Vancouver. i13l. 4431 sso. 122 - S27

I srokn - usi 4444: nei. sei
I Tacoma 123 -- 4524. e4 1164-a- ss

. ? team nxviixsa.- W. I., PO A B Pet.
Vancouver J79 Bl 3434 1621 182 6S
Spokane ..53 77 3410 1551 228 954
saieat M s 1151 1253 til SSI
Tacoma . 70 C2 J7 1564 iS7 S4

rVDIVTDUAL. BATTTVO
mclaSc Players la Tea or Mere GimttxcM ruetktn Battiac Brlow J.t

- . Ab H HrEbi Pet
Maddern. Van. ef 178 1 64 354
Rlcmaraa, Sal lb 111 111 U U

rif ". 1-- ' fan .i if.?':

Aom luesaav
PORTLAND, ORE.. Sept, S--

CoachRoberi LI Matty? --Math
ews Saturday, issued a call .for
what he i hopesV will be the first h
University ox Portland xootbau i'

There b eonslderabla .doabt
I thai : this will j eonia aff .as.

' planned. for;. Mathews at ; yet ; -

field? a ;toneh
j

I

Kmilin iil fokVmemeM. Phil:

Braphy and Orvllle Shields.
rilattewlls willing, tosettlt for

a' 20-m-an squad," let alone a win-
ning one, .and in an attempt to
muster the squad, Portland has
declared . freshmen ' eligible - for

T1? P1 X : I X : 1
Dim-o- ut , regulaUons upset tne

lPofnd achedule, ajid.it stm has
not been revised.

To date,' games scheduled are
Sept .25 Pacific Lutheran at
Portland; Oct 23 Wuametto at
Portland; Oct 23 Linfield at
Portland.

Tigers Best
Spokes9 8--7;

Or - T7 T

OClllliT f lLLOT
SPOKANE, Sept

two nights of extra-inni- ng battles,
Spokane and Tacoma managed to
finish" a Western , International
league baseball game In the resu
night,! Tacoma chopping short a
lation number of stanzas Saturday
Spokane rally in the ninth for an
8 to 7 victory. ..

Spokane had .the tying tally
an . third base when the . end

16 by Spokane off Charlie Schanz,
"Twenty-si- x bits were racked upl

posting hla tvictory. Xhe hitter's
but Schanz struck out 11 men in
picnic "rsaw. Spokane's . Johnny
Stamper get four hits, one a ninth--
frame triple, in five times at bat,
and manager Pip Kohler: of Ta
coma hit .three-- . for four. "

,

Tacoma' took a 4-- 2. lead in the
third but opened the eighth with
the count all even at e-- alt A Tex
as league ; single by ; Pat Rooney
bushed home two counters, enouch
to win the.' came when Stamoer
died on third : in' the ninth after

I tripling one run home for , Spo--
kaneJ

Tacoma L..:.:.103 020 020--8 10 1

Spokane -- 201 020 1017X6 2
" Schanz and Spurgeoni OTlynn

and Cameron.' yv.: 'ir
Trapmen
At ioiuiijDaa

Scheduled for today at the Sa-
lem Trapsnooters' cinbii themer- -

t sxioou' ine cara mauaes: ".k f I '

lifMUyard targets, twb'prites
tin eaStcW AB-rX- M

otf each:3r--,-f.- i is

y
.

o.-:.'r-

f M.' I" Morris members of the fam

per Friday, night. withJir. ,and
I Morris at their Home, sso
North. 'fouilh.atreeV l.the group

er "TJr.' and Mr.- - Henrr Morris

TS5ir SS?.

gles final
Frankie Parker of Los Angeles, I

amateur tennis championships at
of 9000 roared approval
Parker, the bat

tler ef Palish extraction wha
has been trying to win the title
for It long years, reached the
threshhold of his ambition as
he turned back Fanehe Segara
of Ecuador. S-- L f-- 1, 2-- C, t--2.

It marked the first time Frankie
ever had reached the finals.

:
Sehroeder, 21, and the nation'

top-rank-ed amateur player in this
war year, survived a furious I

first set to eliminate Lieut Gard
ner Mulloy of Jacksonville, Fla
9-- 7, 6--3, 0--4. It also was the first 1

time he had been within shooting
distance of the .title, though he!
won the doubles championship last
year with Jack Kramer. I 1

Winners af the women's semi- - I

finals were ' Lenlse ' Breogh af
Beverly Hills; Calif, and Paul
ine Bets af Los Angeles, giving
the coast state a monopoly on
the " sinslea play-off- s. Miss
Brough, after a shaky start, re--
covered to lick blond Helen
Bernbird of New York City 5-- 7,

-- 4, 6-- 2. Miss Beta foaght.ff a'
'match' point. against herein the'
.' third set to win ont over Mar-
garet Osborne of. San Francisco"

'The women's finals will-- - be
played Sunday,' as well as the
final ; in the men's doubles, 1 in
which . Sehroeder and Sidney I

Wood, jrv meet Mulloy and Wil- - J

liam Talbert of Cmcinnati. Schroe- 1

der and Parker are not scheduled 1

to settle, their leud until Monday, I

when . the women's doubles and
mixed : doubles .crowns also will
be.decided.' ' : r '

:",

Lewis, Portland, i was i, reelected
treasurer, . and V F. rM.' - Sercome,
rviuuu, iccicvvcu. bcvicmuj. '.

K

Only;
e

Championship
Schni, Tae, P 'Z134 37 - J i. IS Tto

Youngman,Tac, irsj av ' 147 c a w -

. zoa

puiiina. s.V8f'l325Vi5:,asa
97. it SI

to Oakland.

: '
i

X

-

Is,-- -

r, -

1

-- " "
.h.tABt th llfUs- ; I

Coast league-leadin- g Log Ange-

les Angels an two bits, thus en
abling the SaeraaaenM Salons to
ereea within ene game . ef - the
LA nine. .

- ;; ."'

John Dawson
Bob Gardner
Gain.Finals

DEL MONTE, CALIF, Sept 5
-(;p)--Likeable Johny Dawson, a
Hollywood resident who stars in
golf . rather than in the movies,
and Bob Gardner, a San Diego
state college student, became fin-
alists .Saturday in the California
amateur, championship.

Dawson, eonqaered Smiley
Quick, Los Angeles, t and' 1
lav what developed Into a tlcht
straggle after the former had
made a 'ranaway of it in the
first half ef the 31-ha- le semi-
finals. ' "' -

Gardner moved Into the last
phase of the links battle in some-
what easier .fashion. He . took a
5 .and 3 decision , over Frank Hix-o- n,

Pasadena, and led from the
second he'e on.

y-The- title will be decided to-
morrow ever 38 holes at Pebble
Beach and the locale will be a
familiar one " to 21-ye- ar aid
Gardner. He lost oat for It here
a year ago, being defeated. by
Ernest Pleper, Jr San Jose,
who bowed ont In' the first
round this week. ." ',

BiUySeweU
Transferred

vciwr rrvrvorv wnrr? ttt c.n Icuit a uuviuji, n iuuii a , iKjik i
Billy SewelL the na- -

tion's leading passer two years ago
at Washington State college, has!
been transferred from Fort Lewis
to Fort Wright and will seek a
halfback berth with the grid team
here, Coach W, B. (Red) Reese
said Saturday. " ..T

Reese' said the two dozen play-
ers now.working but included men
from Florida; ; New .York, Texas,
California, Washington and points
betweeh-representi- ng 13 states.- -

rtuth
Hurt in Diye
- NEWPORT," Sept , S X
piunge - mto tne namtorium pool l

bcreiFriday, severely tinjuriedrRo- -

bert Matthews, ' 17 son 'of Mrsv
tWillam Matthews; editor ef theYauin'iy News and president
pf the Newport high student body,

r anient of y the injuries .was not
determined,: .but he Was feared
to have: suffered a neck disloca- -
lion.'' .' - "

- ,

ElephdnL

JL Thus .reclining, she wai trans
'

ported to the nearby , field.
The eireua" hromfht'fn rn- -

ful Gardner a htw .ii
pnant speciaiist He poked,- - prod-
ded and tronounel "ii um)
as a dollar. But she stm Wouldn't
get UP. -- : " V;-- ...v- -

" The; circus bad. other ' engage-
ments. It had to leave. It made
arrangement J for feeding and ttention

for . Sadie. And Sadie is
stm taking her ease and obstruct
ing .early football practice, but
seemingly thriving and healthy.

Yon figure it eat The circus .

'. Campbell; Pippen and RaimondL

Seal 3, Start 0 I
- HOLLYWOOD, Sept

Sam Gibson blanked Hollywood
Saturday, 3--0, to a hurling duel

'with Whitey Hilcher. Gibson al
' lowed the Stars only six hits and
Hilcher was touched for six but
the Seals smashed out two homers,

'
San Fran. --L..00 1 101 000--3 C C

Hollywood 000 000 000-- O (
: Gibson and Sprinz; Hilcher,
Thomas (8) and Atwood.

...
-

; i" -

Suds 3. Padres 1 ;

SEATTLE, Sept
hit Frankie Dasso, the San Diego

f baseball club's fireball merchant
"safely 13 times for
!

here Saturday. The clubs will re--
" turn.' to' doubleheader' bills Sun
; day and Monday.' 4

' San Diego -.- 000 000 010--1 7 !

SeatUe "I000 011 lOx--S 13 I

P'. Dasso and Detore; Carnett and
" Kearse. :" i 1

NCAA Turns
Money
War Bonds

I Vi CHICAGO, Sept 5 (Jfy The
NCAA executive committee, clos-
ing a two-da- y session Saturday,

'ordered a. fund of $30,000, brig- -.

inally' collected to ; send United
States college athletes'to the 1940
Olympic games jn Finland, con-

verted into war savings bonds.

i The committee . took no' new
action urging Intensified 'physi
cal hardening programs In col-
leges and universities bnt ted

Its stand taken in reso- -
: - InUons at Ito meeting In Detroit

last winter. At that time It ask- -'
.' ed governing groups of schools

' to provide facilities and cnrrle--
,. - alam adjvstmentr for ; develop-- A

i men of physical programs as a
military -

prei-servl- ce measure.
The committee ;saJd y it , would

.'- - recommepd to xts: rules" group"that
.

r 'tXt ruJeS'-- affecting, college 'sports
S be frozen for; the duration. -- .T

T Reject Union Plan
SWEET . HOME Sent - $--JP

' ' ptaye'; Of t h' el.- - McDowell
f Creefr.iCogguig company5 have xpr

" :jected.a"- - proposal " to affiliate

play" - Independent elevens J ? i -

Nov. S - Vancouver at Seattle!
Spokane: at Portland, e i

1

Nov. 15 Vancouver at Port-- r

rorlworlJaYS
Iri:Portlafia

PORTLAND, OR1L Sept --UPi !
--tjrolfdom's leading money win-n- er,

. Ben --Hogan,' will spend ' two
days in Portland on his, Pacific
northwest benefit tour, Al White,
Portland " promoter -- in charge,
said Saturday. '

- 5

On Sept 31 ha. will giye aa
exhibition ai Uoyd's golf eonrsa
'and the foUowlng day will play
a match at Alderwaad; with
three well o known Portland
prea, Larry Lamberger, Ted
Lengwarth and Al Zimmerman.

White sakt that f final arrange
ments have not been completed for
HoganY appearance at several ci3
ties, but that i he had been def
initely booked for Boise Sept ISf
Spokane Sept 13, Walla Walla
Sept '14K Seattle Sept 15, and
Vancouver Sept 17. Tentative ar
rangements have been made for
a Sept 19 match' at Tacoma and
several other dates are pending,
he added.

Angeles
Iregion Nine
Again Wins

MANCHESTER, NH, Sept l(P)
Loa Angeles defeated Manchester,
5--2, Saturday for a second straight
victory in the American Legion
Junior baseball championships.
rne tmra game in tne best Uiree--

in-fi- ve series will be played Sun
day afternoon.

Sandberg Named
WSC Frqsli Coacli

SEATTLE, Sept Roy
Sandberg,' former Washington
State college football and baseball
star, was signed Saturday by the
University of Washington as fresh-
man football coach to succeed El-

mer Huhta, former Hoquiam high
school mentor who came here sev-

eral months ago' but entered the
army- - before he got to field a
yearling team. 'V 'j f ";

' Sandberg coached football at
the Collere of Paget Soand. Ta-
coma, frem' 1931 ta 1337 ; and
aba has coached i Everett high
school and Pnukli: Wgh," Porti

..He was graduated from
in mi ; "J.:"' v '

aaT8a aea. a. rT. .

al t

H

Buck Bruning
Retains Dog
Show Title

PORTLAND, ORE, Sept M5)
--Buck Bruning of Ashaba, hand
led by his; owner, J5r. Stewart
Sowle, Rockford, HL, Saturday
retained the - Pacific northwest
Springer Spaniel club's amateur
shooting dog stakes trophy.

. It was the second straight
victory for seven-year-e- ld Back,
the oldest dag hi the elnVs an-B- aal

event
- Newt Sir Malcolm, northwest

field tail champion in 1839 and
owned by" Dr. C.G. Sabin, Port-
land, was second. "

of Ormaady, --owned
and handled by K. O. Beqsettej
Stockton, Califs was third and
Elysian Echo, owned and hand-- ,
led by E. G. 'Roller, Oakland,';
Calif, was fourth, "

Marendo's Chino, owned by A,
L. Marengo, Stockton,' won the

'puppy stakes. ;

The open all age event will be
held Sunday. .

Krause1 Selected
'' r ' 'd iV' T '

UV-VregO-
ll iHXT

, vy.

,. EUGENE, Sept 5 -(-P)- Gun
ther Krause of Portland ; is the
new president of the Oregon State
Bar association, named at the
closing session of the annual con-

vention here. - j :
'

Herbert Welsh, Lakeview, was
named vice president Arthur H.

ddern
WSL g

!

'

ir
. '

?

r

.41.. ...
.. .s'-v '

. .m. ,a
" :.:..

-
"

,

I
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' JACK RICHARDS . I

Bueeola, Fpok. lb 4Mt 1S4 1 S SIS
LoForte, Tac.-ea 3i:i jei 3 315
Taormlna, Sal, of 1Z II t M 311
Jonas, ' Van, p ' S3 1 30 48 3t'3
Wrieht. Van. lb ii. 47r 144 11-- 89 501
Abbott, Tac. of
Mullen,

121 IS ; m 2- -9

Van. 2b 528 157 . - 4 27
Jacobs. SDok- - lb 37 . 11 1. 9 21
Brovia. Tac, of 97 ; 7 M 2S3
Cameron, Spok, 3b 447 129 58 2 3
Donovan, Van. 3b 363 105 1 70 2 9
Malolry, Van. sa 2?5 150 1 I7 W
Sueme. Van. e 33 109 S 47 SS
CCenaen. Sal. of IS O S 21
Adn. SDOk. of 4C1 123 1 43
Cauuanx, ul Z ..437 lit It i:
Pctertea. Sal. c 404 1U 4S 278

"r i -
Bradley, Tac, p iXju- - 23, 'a;2S3L'. iithe .It.

; with" thetCIOisn .X Hedtrick, r t sa w a a. - sr a itiy, pokv 3B 'iuei, :4--2 I? . iPrtUifthiarr Modiep-r-- 5 tar
iS:Ml "S. Ir'p-rSe- re:hUhgunan

rr T . . - i- -i a an aninvai... jv?eu vet:

h 4 Hiltibrand .handican 2.' 80 . Ur--
ii--.- - k..riii'"'vI? ,usu- -. rvue g iu, a --

,

Roeee. SaL'--
. - , it i . 'a a -- s-

.
234 1

KitUe:Spok, p ?i!?r-!:- fell t
OUHTg. .11
Bu&bman, SpokipsM 3tr'a: i 4 324
Ball. van. c ii:.ins --stfi- at 2231
Balstrom, Sal, 3b a.l3S 3S'e ' 1722 I
Moore, ,!, .2i';ri1lr I,.;!'; RllRoane; i'Ta.lbr JJ SO a 44 317
Bryant Van; p.- 7 K"e 7f
Man, aav '- - 4221Pttar, Spok, e 4..5e.ao-- . s i4 1

a.uiou,'Vaj, c Wi "a:

I( Will. M fsre-et-i
Vtr'-7-? --TT?-

2o9rJLn,tne,MUtiDrana, nanoicap.i i;.
Sjiaal..- -

A

Yf ;!fr2lt Observing tte 88th t)irthdayf

'"v- - : vi. J 1

v. Ml-"
, y 1

-'- "--i, - i

t Saturday r after an election.-- . -.

- cilu4pn,'.e.viad.,

Stidii Cifciis

KLAMATH FALLS :
OHEL, Sept

5 risPfc Sadie, the dancing ele-
phant,- was "stlllf sprawled out'on
the LaXeview high school football
fields Saturday night, showing no
inclination ' whatever to get up,"
the ' approaching notwithstanding.

' Sadie, Rassell Brothers' CIr- -'

ens Jachyderm; and her trailer.
. rolled - off, the - highway near

Lakeview into Antelope (now
ek;haBt) canyon Acr. 23. Clr- -'

eus hinZi with the aid ef
. tlock and tackle and some oth-
er elephants, got her back on
.f s rc:3. Eot.Eaile i'.:ti anJ
! '1 djwn and refused to get up.

Jona, Van ..T...23 'ja .v ! ' 600 is . 7

schanr.Tae at -- is u ess 123,125
' . I tT.rx; . -- . r'JC a. .

Moore.-sa-l w2 is ii 4 i t: ic, Johnson. Tac 31 13 - is 44 14 171
ErauU, Sal -- : 1 v 4
Garland. polc .X33 11 I-- 440 ii is
Henriksen Van 29 10 14-- ir 134.
Baetdi. Van-S- al t9i - S
Sooerberg, - Sal .32 Y t is s;s 14' n
Buthman, - Spok 28 S 255 i?i 1O'Flynn, Spok 24 T U ilBrovio, Tac 1 n
Clow, Sal 24 - 14 io in si
Molitor, Spok , 14 . 1
UinhiS. Van a a 1 !m if !!

Noto Official scores of Salem at
r poicane games ci ugusv ana i
have not been received.)

of Salcnr and ite and Mrs R. E.

Seibert;r .of McIlvmejivhne
messages for the ccasibnT were
received from Mrs!. ' Rose AUen--5

der, another ! daughter who Uves
in Klamath Falls; from another
Dr. Morris, a son. who makes his

Jack frost P. Tan t .

SUU Cottar Its. - SaJent - Ikone illllOfficial. Oorarnment Tire InapoetorsJ home in Pine Bluff, WjO and
I "CCl tWO grandsons.


